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DOBB IIE K\o\\ -

IHx'laiiii": lo\Yf>r Huks \vbite« in
the South are as ignoranl tujtbe negroes an4 no1 so anxk>un
to leurn. Preeidenl Tafl latvlv
told the dim tors of Marioii In-
stitufr. an AIal>aiua sehool. that
the solmion of the racv nroUeiu
lies in educatkra for l»otl\ ratt**.
That souim!s prett.v hnrsh. Mr.

Taft. let when u hi^h schooi
departnient of tbe subool iuour
frown stafttf with 13 gtudeuta
last fall;uuf thpsr tlirtp <>l'» to 18
it looks as it h<> knew and had
ivad UmVjnzKNs stutenient ;«s
to th"o ro'ndition of eduvutiouul
affairs in frvingtoiL Truly. it w*>
here in l.ancastrr want to kuow
things we shall have aol oulyto take out tbe money wv have
put in our pareee and t*|ieud
aome ol it. but take a Hvelivr in
beraet in what is being doue in
school matU'is. Uompuleoryschool attcn<lam*<> opontaa Bevere
remedy, but whatffl the nsc of
payinp: tenchors to qpcoi > v a v a
oairt school room? And what
Tooltalinr-sn it is to huy a »-ivnt
bnflding and have it eniptv «»i
pupils? Wake, op citueiis!
A da-voi- SOdffO, almost. tlic

Wrights were playing with a
thihptheycalU.»d afhin-r macliiuu
.and most people were laughiugatsneh a project Y«-t today the
tiying machiiir is a« wdl eatub-
Liahea asocceaa as the autotno-
bile. It LUea, soars. <li|»s like ;i
swalJow. v.'iiturcs oul <d sipht
over the OCean, drope silentlv
. lowii In another conntry and is
away ;i<r,«in before people ;nv
aware oritscomintr. Wbut will
it not do to revolutioniae arar,trade, travH. potttics? N<» one
tan t*>I| in thisourday whai mayCOtne. Titiic wiui. and doI t.i'r
remote, ulifii th«> tnJea,inph iraa
a like I'laytliin^. Uie befephone a
mvth. and to make forty mika ;i

dayoti boraehackajaaa reaJ iVat.
Mow we tnlk over continenfe*
widt* stnUhts. s*'ii(| incss;i^i>
over h.ili the vrorld without a
wire.nnd laugfa at the mtarfering"lt'iufiits. \V|. may not cbnnge a
sin.iil.' I.iw t»f nai'iMv; aml l.uvs
wliith niother natuno seeme ical-
oaalv tostiivcto hldevreknow or
jafl kiiowhur. \v«. maeter BBH andland, i)m* rJeefi st-.-i and the view-
waa air. We take a f.«w thinra
Ipng lookcti (in iih iiscii'ss and 1<>!
natniv is con«|Uen<«). Can anv
man say in thix our rlay, this . >Yth.-it i>< iiM|)(»ssil.||.-f

.i.»:i;sun.slunl\ rhinhino north-
wanl. reoched on Tueaday laat,tbe 21st of.Tiinr. the eign of the
J rah. in tbe Zotliac. maraing thelonp'st day of the year. Fromthat point the .lu.vs graduallydecreaae ih length until at theniunedate in Deceojbertheyieecfathe ahorteet <>u Tueaduv last
twih-hi begau l,..ss than two and
a half hours aftermldnlgfal (J.l'G
a. m.) and ended c&oee to ten p.ni. (1H87). The siiu roae at 4.52,aetting at 7:11. Thia makee along day, and the harvesters are
needihgall theligfat available. If
the days grew wann with the
advauee ol the sun uorthward weshohM have our hottest weather
UOW, and a steady deeline Erotnrhis date: l>ut the lieat has a
. unmlative aetion. and thougfc.luly days are shorter thev are
warnier. By thesanie rule Spriniris slow in following the sim's
eonnenortbward; llot days and
iiighte make oorn grow, cropaniature and feeund natiire to
put in our hands food for the
coming winter. After all its a
irood worid to live in and we
should not <rrunihle beeause of a
llttle work, when all nature is
hard at it.

\Yi: CBBD to think that war
storiee irere abonl all told. butafter raading abitofa BtorymTtie CXrcto--"A Uttle Rebei,'y wecdnclnde that the real story of
the South lias hardly Ixt'ii beffUU.If any onecaa leaalittle Virgiet'ary's story, jis she tolti it toa
yankeesoldier, and keep tlw eyeann eao do nioro rhan eould thewriter of this. <h>t Tbetircle lor
June, (Circle ItabUahiitjr Cb., \.
Y. l.V) read what littie Virgietold the oJBeer, and vou will
ajpeewithue that the true Htru«r-gfe of the South was with the
woiiit>n*and rhildivu. And thisj*
not a paid notiee, but written
that the paet may not be lorsot.
Tiik aiivienbs. who had eiiriotis

fancies, nained that part of the
heavens. or rather that ehisterof
stars into which the Btirj enters
on his uorthward eourse. t'nneer,
or thetrab. an.lon Tiiesdnv last
the sun. inovingnorth, entered
that eonsteiiation, pauaingtbere.at before Uirning eonthward.Thingu are growmg. hot daya
coming or ai band, crabe plenty,oorn jumpitig, all thingH bound-
mjr and Hpringing towarda full
fruition. The fi-und earth sinilesand bearrj berlan fnll of hlessin^sand weareglad fortbeeummerand rejplbem ¦tsbeat, for with-
out it all hope of life would flee

Yoitk, pA.,bad a bailatonu theOther tlay. and a ttafrje etotteweighed 50 odd pounda. meaeur*
ihg 86 Inehea by 11. This ia a
pleaNiirahlc v.-iriation on the bfahah atorit's.

\Yii\T would people haveaaid
bad (laorge Hfrepnenaon told that
rommittee bearae tiyms;to eon-
vince ol the practibilitv of th»>
looomotive, that it would one *\u\
be*o uerlected th;it out* railway
w t nild bare -? *,< H »<» uiilen of t rack,
c.trry HOO,000.(M>0 paaeetigeruwith only* one accideut caueingthe loss of one lifc? lu other
wortls that tlu* danger of deatli
would be abont one iu 800.-
000,000? And what if he bad
snid.wha.t is literally troe.tti.it
the aftfcet plaee on land <»r sea
¦rasthe Btate-room ofan oeeao
Iiii«M" Y«'t nll this Iims come to
pnss.

Thk (ioths and Yuuduls were
supposed to have bueil the proxi-
niate tause of the downfall of
Roine. and the luxury and disso-
luteness of the rieli the indirect
eaus.-. but Trofessor Wlieeler of
llarvard snyn it waa the iaoa-
ijuitd th.it (lid the work. Thua
llttle by little the faets of hixtory
COIUe to lijrht.
Ax aictm i.i; in an exditeige ouvegeiablea as food strikes a iiote

of good sense in coniinfndin<r
onions as perhaps the best food.
relieyiug ,ir<»ut and rhenmatiani
and tonitig up the systeni gen*erally. we rather incline to
believe it having notksed that
onions greatly atrengtheii the
breath.

It is aatiniated that there are
.'tOO.ooostanmierersintherniteii
States. .Inst suppose they took
a notion to call a convention.

Ii soimis oueer, but that'*
what seems to be thegreat <|ucs-tion of the day.-Will Itonaevell
endorse Taft's policiea?

A.\i» now that suninicr is reallyhere wcmv ntimbliinz about thebeai.

DISCUSSING POUND RSHING.
Hon. W. McDonald Lee. Commia-

sioner of Fiaheries for Virpinia. is in
Waahinjrton this week where he waa
invitod for a hoarinjr before the United
Statcs authoritica who are considerinjj
the auhject of rt'strictinjr the pound-
nets in VirRinia waters.

Thia meeting h the oataOBN of th»
prcliminary hoarinjr in Kaltimorr HMW
lwt> wrrks a^o, and thr mattor will
probably be finally foefcled as a rosult
<»f this mwtinjr. It is understood that
Ihot'.S. Fish Duroau and the Mary-
lantl Fiah Commiaaion are anxfoua to
inatiy netikltht poaad tishinjr in th«>
lowcr Cheaapcakc. Commissioncr Lai
will str»Miuously oppoae any auch action.
Only th«» U. S. Commisaion, the Mary-
land Commiaaion and the Vir^inia Com¬
misaion are admittod tothr nonft>ronc<>
this woek.

POLITICAL
Senator Tillmun will not be a candi-

date for.the Senatc ajjain, his health
bfing pcrmanently shattorcd.
hTtHe olfction at Coloniul Ueach H.

W. H. Williams was .Itfetad Mayor. dt>-
faatiag thra* other eeattidatee. Thr
councilmcn elcctrd wen- Coo. Staples,
C. S. Kowley, llenry Hull, W.A. Coop-
er, W. F. Renshaw, J, M. Rupport.
There ia a popular impresaion that

about the only duties of a repr«>senta-
tivr in congreaa are to shake hands with
his conatitucnts and attend Sunday
achool eelebrations. This is a mistakc.
It is also his duty to draw his aalary.
kiss the babics and dilitfently distribute
Karden serd. bedger Dispatch.
Judge E. W. Saunders was nomina-

ted as candidate for Congress from the
Fifth district in the Democratic conven-
tion at Rocky Mount Thursday. For-
mer Governor Swanson was permanent
chairman, and made the nominating
speeeh. The convention recorded it-
self as being opposed to the prcsont
primary plan.

DOINGSIN CONGRESS.
Ariaona and New Mexico have at last

been admitted to atatehood, and will
cach have two tl. S. Senatora. Both
new Statee are normally Democratic.
Scnator Martin haa introducrd bills

to pay $3,000 to the Oak Shade Kpisco-
pal church and $1,5(10 to the Forost
Chapel Methodiat church. both in (ul-
paper county.
The House'Committee on Elections

has reported that John M. l'arsona was
duly elected a member from the Fifth
Virjfinia District, and that Edward W.
Saunders haano right to the seathenow
oeeupies. The majority report, givin^
the 8eat to Parsons, declares that the
General Asaembly had no right to
change the lines of the Fifth District
after that district had been arranged in
1000; the minority (or Democratic) re-
port, upholding Mr. Saunders's claim to
his seat, declares the Asaembly had the
"Kht.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR YIRGIMA.
Among the Virginia items in the

rivera and harbora bill which was re-
ported from the.conferejice committee
are the following: Improving Potomac
at Alexandria, $60,000; at Mount Vernon,
$11,000; the harbor at Cape Charlea,
180,000; harbor at Milford Haven, $8,000;
Norfolk harbor and the approaches
thereto and Hm channel to Newport
News, $600,000; Appomatox River,
$33,000; Dymer's Creek, $9,000; James
River. $250,000; Nomini Creek. $5,000
Onancock River. $13,500; Pagan River
$4,fi00; Rappahannock River, $15,000
Upper Machodoc Creek. $10,000; fJt
banna Creek. $8,500; York, Mattaponi
and Pamunkey Rivera, $50,000; Nanae-
mond River, $5,000.

VIRGINIA PRESS ASSOCIATION.
The Virginia Press Association will

hold its business seasion of the next an-
nual meeting on board a steamer. The
membera will meet at Richmond on
Tueaday, July 12th, at 4 o'clock p. mr
Wednesday morning, July 13th a
ateamer will he taken for a daylight
tripdown the his'oric Jamesto Newport
Ncws and Norfolk, spend the night in
Norfolk, and taking the ateamer early
Thuraday morning for a trip up the Rap
pahannock and on to Onancock and
probably other pointa.

NORTiiUMBERLAND CO.
.

FLEETON.
Mr. and Mra. Roland Neal, of Balti-

faaore, are on a viait to the former's
brother und aiater.Cha*. Neal and Mrs.
Frank Haynic.
Jo. Brillhart, the enterprUing

merchant here, ia on a visit to his
mother in Pennaylvania.
Mrs Ineley and fumily left laat Sat-

urday week «>n an extended viait to her
p.mntal home in Bivalva, Md.
Mrs. Rachel VValler, of Fairport. ia

visiting her daughter-in-law.. Mrs.
Lotta VValler.
Mrs. Tom Hiynie and family are on

¦ visit to Baltimorc tnd Washington.

LtKBDVIL&K.
Tlx- Daughters of the Gonfederacy are

rehearfitig for an entertainment to l>c
given by lacn in the Reedville Hall on

.July 4th.
Palmer & Moore'snewyacht, "Stran-

ger," is about completed.
Mrs. Albert Somers, of Atlantic Gity,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Ket-
cham, at this place.
W. A. Edwards. of Baltimore. is vis-

llintr his rather, Gapt. E. W. Edwards.
at Fleeton.

<';»pt. .1. G. Fisher is in Baltimore.
Mrs. (). W. Douglns has returned

after an exlended visit to relatives and
friends on the Eastern Shore and in
Baltimore.
MissMarie Rlundon is visiting friends

in Salisbury and Raltimore.
.Tohn Smith. a Polish laboror at the

Morris, Fiaher Company's factory,
cut bJa throat with a razor in an attempt
at suicide. He was taken to a Balti-
mnrehospital.

MISKIMOK.
Mrs. Margaret Dawson is spending

aome weeks with Mrs. G. H. Smith at
Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smither.of Rains-
wood, visited the lady's sister. Mrs. T.
i:. Marsh, Sunday. Mrs. Marsh accom-
panied them to see Mrs. Wm. Edwards,
of Sampson's Wharf.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Forester. of near

Brown's Store, visited the lady's par-
etits. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dawson. Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Baysie Marsh, of

Kilmarnoek, visited the gentleman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Marsh,
Sunday before last.
MissGlara Revere, of bively, has

I'.cn sprnding oneor two weeks with
her sister. Mrs. I. L. Forester.
We are sorry to report I^wrence

Marsh on the sick list.
"Unclc" Wm. T. Marsh has been

very feeblo for tht past two weeks.
The Baptist Sunday School at Prov-

idenee will hold Ghildren's Day service
next Sunday night. beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

.I. B. Gockrell returned from Balti¬
more Monday with his "new'wife, and
his friends congratuipted him that
night with a rousing big serenade.
Gttod luck to you, Julian.
The farmcrs are very husy thia week

miting wheat. IJ ANn L

NORTIIUMHEELAM) NOTES-
Misa Alleyne Kelley, of Baltimore,

epeat this week with frienda in lower
Nortluimberland county and took partin tlu> C.re.sham-Pinckard nuptials.
Luther Douglas, eldeat son of Jack

Douglas, of near HeathsviMe, died earlylast Friday morning of pneumonia. In-
terment in the cemetery of Coan Bap-tist Church.
W. Slater Cowart, of Northumber-

land county, was among thosereceivingthe degree of Bachelor of Science from
the Virginia Polyteehnic Inatitute,
Rlackaburg, the paat aeaaion.

SCHOOL BLILDING BIRNED.
The public high achool building at

Reedville, in the aouthern part of North-
umberland county, waa deatroyed byfire Sunday. The building had been
closed for about one month. and the
originof the fire is unknownbut thoughtto be from spontaneoua combuation. It
started in the second story, the floor of
which was falling in when the fire waa
discovered and only a few deska were
aaved. The building waa a large and
handaome frame atructure, erected two
years ago at a cost of about $4,000, the
larger part of which waa contributed byprivate individuala. The building and
furniture were insured in the Nortliern
Neck Mutual Fire Association for $1,100.and $1,200 in an old Hue cotnpany.
Stepa will be taken at once to'replacethe burned building with a larger and

better one.

CRISP NEWS.
Some people seem to think that

there must be something wrong about
anything that they do not know about.
-Ledger Dispatch.
The wheat crop. which promiseswell,is in some places badly injured by ruat',hut the Kappahannock valley crops are

reported as over the average.
The atatue of Father Ryan, the poet

priest, born in Norfolk in 1839, died in
I>ouisvi1le, 1S86, has been put in the Hall
of Fame. He waa a chaplain in the
Confederate army, but fame knowa no
sectional linea.
The tide of immigration ia setting

Virginia-ward. North Europe, which
has been sending its best blood to the
northern states of the American union,
is awakening to the attractiona of the
Old Dominion and to the opportunitiea
offered here. The Texas arrived at
Newport News recently from Chris-
tiana, Norway with 21 passengera. Of
these nearly all will make their homea
in Virginia. Glaremont, Virginia, will
take the bulk of the new-comers, its
proportion being thirteen, ten of whom
are farm laborers, one blacksmith. one
baker and one merchant.

LARGEST DRYDOCK.
The congressiona! appropriation of

$550,000 for the purpoae of enlarging the
dry dock at the Norfolk navy-yard
meana that thia city will aoon have the
larg«st dry dock in America.
Ikekman Winthrop. Aaaiatant Secre-

tary of the Navy. advisea that the
actual construction work will not con-
aume more than three montha* time and
that the dock will be out of commiaaion
only a few dayswhile theimprovemenls
are bt-ing made.

RS3 AND 0Y5TE? NCTES.
Capt John E. Foster, of Buckroe,

eaujjht a very large shark in hia neta
near the capes.
The next problem will be, how old is

a turtle when it moves? One was re-
cently found imbedded in the rock at
Aahokan dam by workmen digging the
trench. Engineers figured it was 36,582
years old. When placed in a pail of
hot water it warmed bark to life and
waa able to crawl away..Fishing
Gazette.
The clam market was excited as high

aa $8.00 per thouaand being paid during
the week. The marked value of chowder
and buillon as a seraphic, wholesome
dish is estimated and the vxistent de-
mand indicates higher values. The $10
clam is in sight and on its arrival we'll
all go looking for shell-fish signs..Ac-
comack News.

It ia stated that a shipment of 400,000
aoft craba waa made last week from
Crisfield, Md., the greateatcrab market
in the world, to )K>inta South as far aa
New Orleana. Criatield suppli°a 75
per cent. of the aoft crabs U8ed in the
tlnited States, 90 per cent. of which
come from the sounds of Virginia, in
Accomac county. Criatield is almost on
the inter-State line.
A campaign ofpublicity fortheoyater

haa been dccided upon by the directors
of the Oy8ter Crowersand Dealers' As-
aociation of North America. Such
action will not have the ofticial endorse-
ment of the organization and will be
carried on by a committee of individual
oystermen. It was stated by represen-
tatives of an advertising agency that
the work can be effectively done for
something like $150,000 for the tirst
year. The idea haa been to raise the
money through a per galton shipment
tax on oysters.

In spite of the fact that there an*
more pounds in operation along the
Atlantic coaat this summer than ever
before, the price of fish seems to have
taken a soar skyward. along with other
foodstufT prices. The pounds are mostly
making good catches when the weather
is auch as to allow the boats to go off
shore and lift the nets. Weakfish (sea
troul) are beginning to run along the
shore, and some of the pounds have
caught as high as 20 barrels. This is
t:iken to mean that the fish will soon be
biting in the bays and inleta. Whole-
sale prices in the north of pound-caught
fish have been running as high as 4
eaatl ¦ poiind, which is higher than in
many yeara.

James river stock is notably watery
in the Spring. so that it bleeds profusely
in tranait. Now this condition puts the
oystcr at the conaumer's end with too
much water to plcaae the Health Author-
ities. In the Fall thia variety is a good
shipper and gets to the other end
in fine form. The question that will
puzzle the shipper, next seaaon will be
just what quantity of water will be al-
lowed in the average nhipment. This
queation muat be determined before the
aeason opena. otherwise it will work
great hardahip to the honest packer.
Somc oyatera bleetl more than others.
We have known oysters to have been
shipped perfectly dry, i. e., devoid of a

surplua of water. and yet arrive at the
end of a long journey with too large
|>crcentage of water for the /bbber.
The jobber muat not think that all the
stock he receivea haa been watered
before ahipment. The oyater is not a
camel..Oyaterman and Fisherman.

STUFF HE'S hADE OF.
Gonsider a youth void of knowledge.

Feed him and he will hunger again;
clothe him as a prince and ere long he
will be in pauper's raga; place him in
dominion and hia clownish ways will
betray him. But fan the intellectual
spark that may yet remain in him until
it begins to glow; nouriah carefully the
flame with gradual increment of fuel;
ward off the destructive blasta of doubt,
indifference and deapair that would fain
quench the flickering light; fix once and
forever the deaire to know, and you
have made him maater of himself. Im-
plant in him an ideal that will be ever
before him as a guide to higher attain-
menta; set going in him the power to
think. and you have placed him on the
roll of the world's worthiea; for the
thinkers are they that have blessed the
world..J. J. Doyne. President Ar-
kansns State Normal.

DO GOOD ROADS PAY?
Kroni Kk hn.oiid Virrinian.

Doea it pay to make good roads? It
aeem8 to have paid in New Jeraey, for
the road commiaaion of that State aaya:
"The great value of good roada to

New Jeraey is becoming more and more
apparent each year. They have brought
within our bordera a large and deaira-
ble citizenahip. Communities have
grown to borougha and cities. Manu-
facturers have been quick to see the
advantage of locating in auburban dis-
tricts with good roads over which to
haul their products to the railrpad ata-
tiona. Industrial centera have grown
from what a few years ago were but
villages. In almost every locality of
the State real eatate values have been
cnhanced, and there has been a steady
and healthy advance in our taxable
properties."

LOCUSTS TIE UP RAILROAD.
Milliona of 17 year locuata have in-

vaded the village of Peckville, Pa., and
the valley is being rapidly devaatated of
vegetation by the pest8. From early
morning until sundown the noiae made
by the whirring of the locuata ia all-
permeating, and can be heard a mile,
sounding like the faraway biowing of a
factory whistle.
They have covered one of the li'tle

coal branchea of the Ontario & Weatern
Railroad, awarming around the raila,
which gather and retain heat during
the day, until it ia impoaaible to operate
the road, and tons of coal are atanding
on the sidinga becauae the locomotivea
can make no headway again8t the alip-
pory bugs.

WHAT NEWS IS.
A Toronto paper in endeavoring to

describe what news is saya:
Some people never can understand

what newa ia. bet ua define it. A daily
papor will never publiah an extra be-
cause a Maltese cat eata acanary. But
let the canary eat the cat, and aee what
will happen.

Despair andDespondencyNo one hut a woman con tell the atory ol the aufftriu*, tUdespair and the ueaD-.ndcncy endured by womco who carrya da.ly burden of il!-h alth and pain hccauac of dHorder* andderanrtemcnta of the dehcate and importaut orjUns tbat aro

ojstinctly feminiac. The torturcs so bravely endured com-plctely upaet the nervza if long continued.P«erce's Favorit j Prescription ia . poaitivc eure forweaVncaa and diaeasc ol the fcnsininc orfenism.
IT MAKBS WEAK WOHEN STRONO,

SICK WOMCN WOLL.
It atlayt inflamrr jfion, heals ulceration and soothca pain.It tonea and buil-Ja up the nervea. It fits for wifehood
and rootherhood. llonest medicine ticuler* acll it, and
have nothinjt to urge upon you as .' just as good."

A
" non'»*cret. non-alcohoho and has a record of forty ycars of curea.

,J " ol,R Nb'ghbohs. They prohahly know of some of ils mtny curea.

.uJ *2f rMt " book..that ««»» «H -ho-.t woman's diacasca, und huw to curetuein at none.wnd 21 one-cent stamps to Df. Pierce to pay coat of mailuu*omiy. and he will aend you a fre* copy of his fireat thousand-piifce illustrated
, ln,n""' **"** Medical Adviser.reviai d, up-to date edition, in paper covera.In nandsomc cloth-hmding, 31 stamps. /vddres* Dr. R. V. Pierce. Uunalo, N.Y.

TRY _

WH0LESALEC0MM1SSI0N MERCHANTS
105 W. CAMOEN ST., BALTIHOKB, MD.

f Tradera Bank.
Rkkkrkncks 5?d" De,~& Va- R'y Co-

r,xpreaa Companies.Baltimore Fruit «v Produce Asaociation
Poultry. E£gs, Butter. Livc Stock, Fruit, Vegetables, Grain. Wool and

ALL OTHER PRODUCE.

PALMER GASOLINE ENGINES.
Be8t made for work boats.

4 and 2 cycle from 1* to 35 horse power.

PLEASURE AND WORK BOATS COMPLETE.
W. .1. DUNLEVY, Ceneral Agent, Regent, Va.
M. E. CLARKE, Saleaman. Regknt, Va.

»¦¦¦¦>*

T"** &3t;«r ""««. NaUonal Ba.K. I!aUim.r,

ooMTnroova Bxeaataaioa simiu im»

13iVVIS & DAVIS,
Incorporatcd, Capital and Surplus $27,500.00.

PRODUCE AND GENBRAL
< < >MMISSION MERCHANTS.

"i «n<l 6 K. Cemden St.,
BALTIMQRE, = MARYLANI).

MISS M. B. PURUCKER,
Shopaing of Every Description.

Ten years experience.
Correapondence Solicited.

2125 McCuIloh St.. Baltimore. Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & C0.
Commission
Merchants

0OB THK SALK ')F Prodace, Oya* tera, Live Htc.*, Uldee, Poultr>
Kgfcji, etc. .

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMURE.MD.

STOP YOUR CUSSING.
Virginia's anti-cuaaing law went into

elTect yeaterday. The man who finda it
diflicult to keep a curb on hia tongue
also will find it ditficult to keep out of
the clutchea of the law in Virginia, for
the bill prohibiting curaing at the last
aeaaion of the Ceneral Aasembly, went
into effect at midnight Wedneaday night.
The bill is brief but unmiatakably clear,
for it aaya:

If any person shall, in the presence or
hearing of another, curse or abuse
another person or use any violently
abusive language to such person eon-
cerning himself or his relativea, under
circumstances reasonably calculated to
provoke a breach of the peace, he shall
be guiltg of a miademeanor and on con-
viction shall be rined not leas than $2. .50
nor more than #500..Exchange.

Kcpt The King At ilome.
"For the iwtst year we have kept the Kinjr of all

ln\»tiv«i l)r. Klnara New hife Pilla- In oor h»me
andthey have proved a hleaidnsrtoall our fumily."
write* I'aul Mafhulka, of Huffalo. N. Y. Ea*y.hut surc remedy for allStomach. Liverand Kidneytr.Mihl.-a. Only W. at all <]iuitKi.«t.

TO ALL WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN.
The underaigned have been appointedby the Circuit Courtof Lancaster Countv

joint receivera of Chaa. K. Webb whosometimes tradea under th« atvle
name of J. M. Webb, and some¬times under the name of G. KWebb, and who haa been conductinga general merchandiae buaineas atRoad View near Molusk, Va. Allparties to whom this buainesa ia indebtedwill file their accounts, properly provenwith one or both of the undersignedwithin the next fifteen daya; and allnarties who are indebted to the aaidbuainesa will at once make settlementwith the receivera.
The receivera have in hand for sale ageneral stock of merchandiae in goodcondition. inventoried at about MMThey would be glad to receive bids forthe aame. (Signed)R. O. Nohris, Jr., i _

T. J. Downing. j Receivera.

Wood's Late
Seed Potatocs

are selected seerj potatoes
carried in cold storage, so
as to supply them unsprout-ed and in the best condition
for summer planting.
The best time to plantLate Potatoes is in June or

early in July, to make the
largest yielding crops for
winter use or market.

Write for ''Wood'S CrOO
Spedal,** giving prices and
seasonable information a-
bout Late Potatoes and
other Seeds for Summer
Planting.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen. - Richmond. Va.

BXJY
YOURSELF A GOOD

WATCH.
Our assortment of Solid Gold. Gold-i led and Silver Watchea is moat com-plete. We guarantee the following:

O-nf. Solid tinld Wn'Jch W»tCh'"' BS
(Huntinir Ca»*>.) tZLI.Ml

-S5^g^r*&..aBAn.l inany othcra.
When in need of any article in thejewelry hne wri.e us. we will g|« llv

qualitSy.Pr,CeS~ttnd KU-rant- WJS3
WM. J. fcllLLER.

"BALTIMOKE'S JEWELEK,"
28 E. Balto.'St.. BALTIMORE. MO.

Reference. 'The Editor."

SpBcial Oiler to Mercliaiits.
In order to add some new accounta on

our Ledger for 1910 we are mak-
ing a apecial offer of

PRINTING
as followa:

500 LetterliendM ) A a .*¦>500 Knvelopea ( \M 7KOOO BtiMiueNS Carda \ 0*T| f J
Delivered prepaid to any addreaa. Not
cheap work, but firat-claaa, up-to-date printing on good quality

paper. Samplea if deaired.

&vvv&&%%^
CHARLES & LOMKARD STS.

BALTIMORE.

CEPHAS M. LEWJS & SONS,
6EKERAL GOMM1SSION

MKRCHANTS,
14 E. Camden St.,
BALTIMOEE, MD.

P<^itry» EKg«, <5rain and Live Stock.lUe houae you will eventually ahipto.Why not now?

O
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> oo

ca

o
x
5

co

.i i. Gochn»u«r. F.uquier County. Va , writes
with excellent reaulta. have i.»t les« i%l\l*!»Zf«fd.nK «t than ever before," ^k-ks .tlnee

FREVENTS D1ARRH0EA.
Chaa. S. Gra«on. Baltimore County. Md writm-I have found by actu.l ¦aaWjaThaTM t£«TSgano a .So.uare-DeaJ- Chick Starter ha» anaaatSvant*** over all enaninent foodfo, U,JTaSStttdoea not nve the haby ehjeka dlarrhoaa."

BEST HE EVEJt PURCHASD.
KliU. Griwst. Ceaana. Pa.. writea: 'Your ,Souare-na.lHer.U-h or I'owltry Food i» ,he l^t *v£purrhaaed at any prioe. 1 have no trouMe to aetlIt. my oustomera like it."

«vuw* 10 aell

SQUARK-DEAL
Chick Starter Chlck Pood Srriir/>h v^anr»t6weeka. f, to 10 w.X. nit«hen-S

IK)N T BE FOOI.ED.
If your loral merehant don't aell "Souare I>#.1"Fooda, dr.,. ua a poatai we will tell y.. who uWSend ua 6c in atampa to pay the poatajre ar.,1 ,».,'Uon the nam. of thia oaper. we ^m aeid y?J!¦ ¦' VL ««* of P*naiea Naaturtium. Aatera"Sweet Paaa &-ar et Sajra, alao our (iard*. andFMver heed and Poultry Supply CaUk*ue.

J. BDLGIANO & SON,
Irowera, Importera. Manu
i. Four Generationa of l

broken Succeaa.
Baltimore, Maryland.

Secd Growera, Importera, Manufactur-
era. Four Generationa of Hn-

broken Succeaa.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
"The Ho^9X^^^/^Good ClohheS* ^

JaflV-Y.
374A\ai

Virginia's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-Price
Clothing Store.

EICHT 8 BIG DEPARTWENTSMen s Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'ssnd Boys' Hats, Mon's and Boys' Shoes,Custom-Tailoring, Trunks and
Bags, Uniforms.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERSYisito.s to No.foik are cordially invited tomakeTHE HUB their headquaXwhile in the city. 'Twill be apleasure to be ()f sollUl sor,
vice to you.

PEOPLE8 BANKOF REEDVILLE, VIRGINIA, Inc.
OFFICERS:*"*.¦*" *^£:c , *-£.- "-., v.,.r.sWent.fbamk C. .Iktt. Caahier

PAID UP CAPITAL .30,000.00.(Morethan Sixty StoekhoUen.)Tl.ealM,v,inslituti,ml,,.1;stn;H.,<MUM,,!,.,tiin,,,,u,H,iIl1 l

Monday, Fcbroary 21st, 1910,and aolicita ronr patronam> iritii ? i..giva to rnrpn,,,!i ,,.s. n . &?«. °f «*« "l.ilit.v to
Hatisfiu-ttirv aeirica. uWividuala a eoorteona and

T n . DIRBCTOR8:J. R. IllNTON, .1 A ii,.-..,,.

G. H. MCH.UL, J £ £££ J * ^ON'*«.s*m«, w.l. R..SKU
. N w"

Baltimore Reserve Depository: Citizcns National Bank.

THE TIDEWATER BANK OF VIRGINIA, Inc.Successors to the L. E. Mumford Bankin* Companv'REEDVILLE, - VIR(;IMA,':,'::;::Mx::,::,i!r:;;1rii.- ». ..'..». iIlvilwl

-o,:r,;;!:;'f:^:^,;i;l;;,-;;.;.-..'..«»
".^'".-'--^.."aA':;;,:;^',,1:;^:

n- ., r-

J A' Palmer- J"-. President.
t. w. Edwards, lst Vice-nres r l r.-, -. ->..,v.lc pres. t_. l. Gaskins, 2nd Vice-pres.

_

«*. C. Jett, Cashier.

OUR SPECIALTIES: '
"""

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultiy, live Stock, Iggs, Wool and Fro»s
Correspondenci- and abipments solicited

I. COOKE & SONS,Genera> Uoramission Merchnnta,7 W. PRATT STREET. BALTIMORE. MD
Eytabllshed In 18M.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,Recelvcrs, Hhippera, Dcalers,
QRAIN, HAY, PKKD8, LINSKK|> MKAI. COTTON 8EEDMRA1,. BBST 8TONK LIMB IN ItARRELS.

Alao Distrlbutor* of
TUE PUR1NA POUI.TKY FEEJ>8.

127 and 129 Cheapside <*«*». pratt umi^ BALTIMORE MD
_

VIRGINIA LAWS GOMPLIRD WITH

BEST LOCATION BEST FACIUTIES BEST TRAO
A. LEWIS6VSON,

Grain, Live Stock, V/Vool, Produce,
Fruit, Poultry and Eggs.

BALTIMORE, MD.
the commission house that

WEARS WELL DAY-IN-AND-DAY-OUT
MEETS THE DEMAHDS OF THE M0S7 EXACTIHG SH1PPERS
OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING FASTER THAN ANY TvVO

COMMISSION HOUSES IN BALTIMORE Pl)T TOGETHEP
BE SURE TO TRY US.

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING, AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY

Ia the Cheapeat High-Class Newspaper
in the Uniled States

and will bo muSlod to Subacribers for

10 Cents a Week for 13 Issues
OR $S.20 A YEAR

THE NEWS OF THE VVORLD Ia ^athored htr ?>,«apec al correapondenta of THE BUH and se TtSSiU,e OJSL STSS*
.*£".* chronlcle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPFNQARt itwhlle ita bureaua in Wa*hintrton ¦ and New York make ulct tNSABLE»learialative and flnanCnl ontm of the country the Ustt!,i, ? trom thm
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER titVcttwV wm *. obt»»n«**-

and Intellectual.y fpat^~-5
f *^fUNa *"»*<" newsmakesitA BUSINESS MAN'S NECMSITV-a»t3SSWaana»«aai^a
And THE SUN, Hornlng, Afternoon and Sundar, . . $5.20 a Year

Addrwaa All Order* to

THE A. S. ABEUU COMPANY
BALTIMORB. MAfiVrawn


